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   Incidences of fever after retrograde pyelographies were studied in 163 inpatients both 
with normal and diseased upper urinary tract or kidney. As is shown in Table 1, 42.3 
per cent of the total cases were febrile after the procedure. The incidence was nearly 
the same in frequency both in the cases with cloudy urine and with clear urine (Table 
2, 3, 4). In general, there was no intimate correlation between the degree of turbidity of 
urine and the degree of fever, though in the cases with turbid renal urine there was 
correlation to some extent (Table 5, 6). 
   Dilatation of the upper urinary tract (or stagnation in it) had such great influence 
upon the onset of fever occurring after retrograde pyelographies that encountered the 
greatest number of febrile cases (61.1  ro ; Table 1, 11)  ; and moreover, once fever occurred 
its duration was much longer  (6-10 days) than was usual. The greater the degree of 
dilatation, the longer the fever lasted (Table 7). 
   Analyzing the incidence of fever in various case groups, the fever disappeared in 5 
days in most cases with anatomically normal upper urinary tract. The duration of fever 
in relation to the turbidity of urine is tabulated in Table 8, 9 and 10. Correlation bet-
ween the degree of pelvic dilatation and fever is shown in Table 11. When fever con-
tinued over 6 days there would be detected some stagnation (or dilatation) of the upper 
urinary tract, or organic changes of the renal parenchyma (other than tuberculosis) such 
as nephritis, pyelonephritis and tumor. 
   It was of interest that the fever continues over 6 days in all the cases of renal bleed-
ing with febrile after retrograde pyelography. This fact might suggest the existence of 
some sort of parenchymal lesion in the kidney.








































































































Total 69(42.3%) 94(57.7%) 163cases
岡他=上 部尿路感染に関する2,3の統計的研究 皿 615
Table2.



















































































































































































































Tota1 ocases 9cases 46cases 61cases 47cases































































































































































表9.発 熱(感 染)に 対 して無 処 置 の 場 合 の 発 熱


























表10,腎尿 の混 濁 と逆行 性 腎孟 撮 影 後 の発 熱 の 継






















































表11.上 部 尿路(腎 孟)拡 張 の程 度 と逆 行 性 腎 孟

































































































尿管部分切除後その端々吻合を施行したもの で あ っ








































































※CM:ク ロ ロ マイ セ チ ソ,KM=カ ナ マ イ シ ソ




















形 状iの 程 度
単一性































































































































































































































3日 目 よ り37.5。C
以 下


































例,尿 管切石9例)に ついてみると,膀胱尿は6例 は
切石術後清澄化している.膀胱尿の混濁している4例





































































































































































































































































































































































































Co1。 コ リス チ ソ
逆行性腎孟撮影後に発熱を来たした10例の消息は表
18に示すが如くである.表 中症例2の 嚢胞腎にC程 度
の腎孟 ・腎杯拡張のみ られるほかは腎孟豫はすべて正





















例,膀 胱癌1例,他 側の腎疾患3例(結 核2,結 石
1),直腸癌1例,前 立腺肥大症3例,尿 路に全 く異





















































































































は逆 行性腎孟撮影施行後 の発熱者 が症例 の81.5
%と い う高率に あ らわれ る ことを憂慮 し,そ の
予 防処置 と して造影剤 にDextromycinを混用


























































































した.こ れを膀胱尿 ・腎尿の既 存の混 濁の有
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